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· Cllri8 G~, 75, of Bedford, ·a
fellow World War· II vet, said he
: DERRY, · N.JI.. - At 78, ~ph
trusts Dole.because of his lengthy
.. ·Bonnet ·doesn't consider himself
": eXJi!ri~n~e in ~asblngton .. Dqle
· qld. ·H~ 'still ·finds t~ to go nne.:
·luis serv~·:in Congress since 1960~
djncing with JUs wife every Friday.
Ho~eV.er; G~as said 'the presiden~
;, But ask Bonner if·be.has the st8cy .can;talte its toll on 1 man his
mina to be president. 1 , ·• _ •
age. ·
.
· ·,
j _!<OJl,no;~ the· Den-y Dian says. ' ij,eagan,' wu 73 when nHtl41Cted
d~ 30. 'Fhe 'poll'll margin of error ., "Can' you see , Dole travel to
"'P residents seem to serve a few .· but en~rect the White Ho~ !lt69; .' iS 3 perce.,tage pointS.. · . . . ..· · Moscq'! · an4 ~ Bon_n, Germany~ .
y~ars and. look beaten.up;"
·· Bonner, a··.RepubUcan,'lUls not . · Ddl~'s .a ctive role In the Senate Tha~ ·. can be tem~ly wearing,
JBonner, . Uke' jnany · otb.~rs · his decided who he will vote fot, but · .leadership ·combined .with .his ag-· Gikas said.
age, wonders w~ether someone · his ,wife, .. Phylll's, says she has . gi'esslVe· .calripaign schedule con~ . B4t . Naonli Stack, 69,.. a .widow
like Senate · Majority't ~der . Bob .stuck by ·Dole in t~e . past . anil • vlnce J111,lny that ' be ~ llealthy and retired teacher 1who lives at
Qole, who iS 72, ' coUld handle the plilll!l' to cast .her vote ' for him~ enough' to-take on the presidency. . Point East condomipiums in North
stress and stram of the OVal Office:· again in New -'H ampshire'li·Fel). '20 .. :." The man's been vert, active, ih Miami Beach: Fla., .sayp she sees
·;"It wears men down," ··B?nner · ·primary. ·· ' , • . ·, '' · :'. ' · the. tfiroes of' the: battles in· the n?·reason· that a 72:year-;0ld .~ould-·
says. "He probably .c ould haridle it
-~·Phyllis , Bonner, 74; says she's
Senate," said Artllur Pomerantz,_ n t ~ p~ident: ·, .
f~r a while, but ~ould he SE!l'Ve conce11,1ed_ about ~le's :ag'e ·b~t. ah 81-year-'Old. retired real estat~ ,
"I dq~~t believe ~e age wo~d be
j~t one term ·and end up like shrugging her shoulders she ·· salesman Uvifig in North Miarru an asset or a dlsail,v.aptage, she
Q.(mald ReagAn with Alzheimer's? • adds: "I Us~r.lto hbh. I like 'him/'' 'Beach, Fla: "At least for the. fore- said. "It .de~nds. maiDI~ on his
Who knows?"
;
Doh! tri8d'to diffuse· the age is- . ·seea~le future: the n~xt foilr or health. I know people who are 92
~. While - Dole consider~ - the
stie early I.D his campaign releas- •· :five years ·he shoUld be all right. , and 93 who .are ~ore alive than
f.;ont-rumwr for the Republican ing medleal ~ord.S- that depict He. ~ms to ·be healthy, and be's · some teen:agers. Irs your positive
.
attltude: You can vegetate or you
presidential nomination .- gets him as ·a man in·exc.ellent shape · ' used to the stresS.~
much- of his support from the el- for his age.
. ·
EtHel Hammer, 96, of Des can ~ve. "
der)y, many of them express conA nationwide Tlme&-Mln:'or .poll · Moines, Iowa,- agrees tpat age af, •
~rn llbout .his age, drawing com-. conducted in September found· 25
feels people differently.
·'
parisons with their. own abilities percent of peOple 65 and 'olCler said . ' "I · know some people at 72 get
a~d, in some cases,-lirnitations.
there is a ·good chance they would Alzheimer' s, . and they're all .
.-,Dole will be 73. after the elec- vote for Dole lf he ls the Republi- mixed up. If they've got the right
tj~n, which would make him the
can nominee· in •1996. That com- mind, llke •me, -(their age) would~
oldest person to become -president. · pares with 11 ~rc~n~· of people un- n'~ bothe.r me," sh~ said.
· ly NANCY ROIIRTI taOn .
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to be in. Wliiihiilgton· for any ·last- aides described as' a call
about . percent of the costs for. doct1Jrs
ditch talks. But by midday, hopes . seven· minutes, in .which the ,presi- .a nd laboratory tests, instead-oPfetfor suc)J talks fade9 after the White ·derit infomied them he would hold . ting that contribution 4t"op to 25
_
. Ho~ and Republican leaders tan- no discussions with them on the· pereent as scheduled.
gled ovet who should. even·'be in budget until they dropped ·a proviThe White House· contenl!M t
theroom. · .
·
·
sion. on Medicare premiums fro~ would amount to an unfa~AAd
Rep. ~ohn Kasich, Republi~ of the' stopgap .· spending bil1 that unexFed premium ~c~ and
Ohio,'chaiiman of· tbe·.House Bud- would keep the government run- is usmg the issue to buttrbss" ts
get Commlriee, 'sajd congressionil.l Ding.
'
. claims that'. the Republicatis' overThe meas~;~r.e would continue to all plans to slow the growthnof
Democratl! ' ·had ~ucJl ' "a (eiu; a
paranoia," that . Clinton would . have beneficiaries of the federal s~nding for Medicare and M-e<licn'lake·a deal With the Republicans health
atd would burt the elderly. "' • ' .,
. . plan for the elderly pay
. 31.5
they.wo~d'not allow Panetta to.be
· · alone in-a.' room with ReP-ubtwa
·
._. .
leaders. . · .
But · Rivlin said, "To say th11t
only'·Republican~ can be in the
room is simply not llcCeptable to

eurs

lat~r;··the' Repul:!lican leaders of congressional budget com. 'ttees rejected the White House's
uest to include their .Democrat1
c counterparts in any meeting, and
one was scheduled.
.
. Still later; Clinton told House
~~r ]'l'ewt Gingrich and Senate
aJBffty . Lejider Bob Dole ·.of
ansas he would not· meet with
them until tliey agreed to drop a
ro~sed incre.ase in Medicare pre·ums from legislation that would
e~v. the government running
hrough the end of the month. In a
ews conference the Republican
eaders dismissed that offer out of
~d and' testily blamed the White
r~~se for the stalemate.
. He, ill effect, said Qn the telehgne, you know, 'Get lost,~ " Dole
lt.,U.J ~
~u. 'That was sort of the tone of
·t. If we can't·even talk to the presient of 'the ·United States, and
e're he leaders .of tbe ·congress,
ow ite we going to resolve this? I
when somebody is pulling
'Dl)J ~- on the telephone. l wasn't
>E:J.y~teiday."
,.
;.
~ch .saud; "l'he conversation
~ entirely one-sided and bad
fogthjpg of practical usefulness."
~nstea9 ·. of .n egotiating, the
te· House.outlined its plans for
tting down many government
ctions and sending home about
I $00,000 federill employees Thesday
. fter current. spending authority
' ·~ires .11t D}idnight onday.. Estial services such as national de. · meat inspection and air.trafac
would be· maintained,
·
·DireCtor Alice Rivlin,
re.c ruitinent ~offices,
and g~v~rninen~
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The sharpne&s df such 'exchanges
showed -the ~epth 9f mistrust apd
disagreemep.t , pr~vailin'g on both
Tliit
Prns
sides. The-fatest round began Fri~
House Speaker Newt Gingrich-talked-- Saturday about the budget
day everting when Gingrich and
passe as Senate Majority leader Bob Dole looked on. ·unless a Dole ·inv.ited 'Clinton ·to Capitol
compromise is reached, a government shutdQWn will occur at mid~ Hill·' for ·talks Saturday_aft~moon.
night Monday.
·'
.
'· • .
• , r' ' The presiliep.fresponded. by offert
I !J • •
ing to ·<Qs~atCh P:anetta; the Re.. For si.mjlar reasons, the White
publi~g fmt ,said he cou1ct meet
House has vowed to veto a ljepawith their statr· c;hiefs, then offered
rate measure to extend until Dec.
up Kas!ch and toe·chairman of -t he
12 the government's authority to
Senat.e ·B-.dgct Committee, Pete
borrow money in the bond markets
Domenici·Of·New Mexico. ·
- given fmal passage in the House
·Patiet~ ~ted 'tpat, but askc:Q ·
on Friday- the moment the presito included.' th'e •:-ran~ng Deniocdent receives it:
·
·' .rats (')Jl .b otQ "contmittees, ' Rep. .. · 1
"We're ·d oing our job. ·we're pass·' Martin Olav.Sabo 'of'Mifinesota
ing the bills," Gingrich told reaild ' SC:n.: Jlinies Bxo'n·of 'Nebrasporters, seeking to blame the White ·
ka. ii .~ ,:' ·.
~ · .,.
, r
House squarely for any disrur.tjons ..
At Ll.. a,Di., ·nomeriici'Said he '
of a government shutdown. ' If the .
bliP no objeemon but emerged just . i
president wants to sign .these bills;
over an hoth·lat¢*' from' a meeting
the governntent will .bC ope~. n
With.Dole tO..say. -it · was unaocept- ·
For his part, Clinton put the burable. .
' ; .. .
.. . .
.. __
den on the Congress, offering a '
":rbis is ' stfuggle· between the ·
spirite4 defense of ,his own record
DemQcrattic White Hotisc BJ)d ,the
in reducing· the deficit and ·of his
RCJI)UblliC,lD . ·Coaigress, ..and', we
balancing .
own broad
i~·Without

im-

1

He accused the Republicans of
placing unprecedented reStrictions
and conditions o~ the LCIILUlllnuv
sP._en4izlg and bo wins
sa'ld they were. tryiog~'to

__ , _.._....... ,, ~ ,•n LL. ~f
1

The S~linaAoU!nal ·
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b l fall, Dole aide says
(rARDEN CITY - ·.G overnment
payments to farmers are going to
decline, a spokesman for Sen.
Bob Dole told a farm group. "It's
juat a question of how much,"
s!4d David Spears, Dole's Kansas
director.
"You're going to feel pinch,
but as a tradeoff, you're going to
. have more flexibility and a sim"
pier;;program," Spears said Monday ilight to a southwest ·area
m~ing of the Kansas Assoclatiol'l"bf Wheat Growers.
Spears explained why farm bill
funiiing is being cut $13.4 billion
in 4 seven-year phase-down of
gov,ernment programs; why
there is no promise from the federa1 government to stay out of
the; upcoming market-oriented
ec?p omy; and said producers are
geiJing more flexibility in their
operations in return for less net
incpme from Uncle Sam.
Ir s all in a farm bill expected
to wean farmers from governmeht programs into a market-oriented economy. But it contains no
proprlses that Washington wW refrafn from embargoes or other.
controls if grocery bills skyrocket.
That uncertainty bothers
V!lQce Ehmke, Healy farmer and
prefident of the Kansas Association of Wheat Growers.
"We've got to have no embargoe:; or market intervention "
Eh91ke said. "The consume~ had
-bet!er-let--the-rnarket-i-ule•-'
. ' -- -
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By MUNEERA NASEER
.and STEVE FRY
The Capital-Journal

and
Senate in

sessl.on
into the
night in .
cosea

deal. was
strock with
President
q;"ton. ·
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